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INTROl>UCTIO
One criterion used to determine the quality

upon ita bacterial content . This i
or d termini.ng milk quality.
estill&tea

or milk

is based

ediately emphasizes the probl•s

Bactenolog1aal tests are , at best, only

ot the numbers or the activity o·f the organisms pre ent .

Since it introduction to South Dakota dairy tame, the bulk
tank hae continued to increase in popularity.

Its increased accept...

ance has oau ed new problems 1n determining milk quality.

The bulk

tank al.lows the farm.er to cool the milk taster and more eftioientl7

than •••• b tore, the:r•by limiting bacterial growth .

lity tests should not only differentiate between good and
poor milk , but they should also be able to detect special types of

organisms which may cause deterioration of ilk quality.

They must be

rather simple and 1.nexpensive in order to be carried out at the plant
level.
ente.

There 1a no single teat that will meet all

or these

require-

This means that more than on ot the teats , or poaeibly a com-

bination

or

the teeta presently used must be employed..

To determine

which quality test or testato employ, 1t uat be known how the van.
ous tens compare 1n their ability to determine

Uk quality.

The standard plate count , direct llicrosctop1c olUllJ> count . pay-

ohrophilic count, coliform count , •ethylene blue reduction test , and

reaazurin reduction t st were the tests used in this study.

The

edium of comparison wae raw bulk \ank milk ot manufacturing grade.
It was the goal of this researoh to assess bow the present quality

t st1 compare 1n their ability to determine the quality ot 111.lk.

2

BIVIIW OF LITJRA.TUIE

The introduction of the tam bulk tank has stimulated much
research on th milk obtained f'rom the bulk tank .
the methods

or

It was tound that

determining 111.lk quality needed a re-evaluation ot

ability to grade

ilk .

Many

investigators hav

various quality teat in estimating

studied the ability or

ilk quality.

These studie

have

been mainly on "Grade A" milk or low count milk .
Atherton and Bradfield (1)

tudied the etf'ect on milk quality

or daily vs . every-other-day pickup or bulk tank milk .

They concluded

that milk could be collected by the ever,-other-day ethod and not

lover the bacterial quality or keeping quality or the raw milk.

This

held true it recommended. sanitary procedures were tollowed 1n p:roduc- -

t1on on the fann .

VanDemark and March (36) supported these r1nd1nga .

Marth and Fr zier (22) inve tigated the effects
storage temperatures on the bacterial popu.l.ations .
were 36 F, J8

• 45 F, and j8 F with periodic warming to 45 F or .50 F.
were made daily

Results 1nd1cat d very little growth at ;6 F in three

days, while significant growth was detected at the JS

peratures within one or two days .
warm.

different

Temperatures used

Standard plate , thermodurlc , and ps70hroph1lio eount

tor tour days .

or

Storage at 4.S

r was

r

and 4.S F tem-

definitely too

fllemoduri.c growth was not s1gn1ticant at any ot the storage

tim e or temperatures .

Psychrophilic bacterla grew more in _am.plea

oolleeted during the summer than in sample collected in ~he winter.
In another study by Marth and Frazier (2J} , milks with counts

under 50,000 bacter1a per :ml were compared with

lks

or

over

3

so.ooo

bacteria per Ill .

The purpoae was to inve tigate the etteot of

the im.t.ial count in ' t.he milk on the r, \e

'different t

eratun and 1

or

g,r owth durtng stora e at

T p ratures used v re

gthe ot· time.

the same a in the prevleus st dy and the length ot t.ble wa
days .

Relllllt indlcated more

tour

plea with high initial counts shoved

considerable growt~ at all lf!lllgths ot atora • than aamples w1 th low
initial coun~ • Pqohrophilea , however. grw tast•r in the low r

count milk 1 particularly after two day •

Oon1rr (;) tudied the standard plat• count and direct tlicroaoop1c count on a comparat1 ve basis.
plate count i

the b

He concluded that the standard

at avaUable ust tor obtaining bact l'ial counts

on pasteurized and on high•.grade raw milk.
choice it different t
ximl1I mmbers.

It was the aethod

or

eratures ot incubation ver used t.o obtain

Its valu• on raw lllllk with counts above .S0, 000 per

ml w e dub1ou • beoau

of treciuent erratic oounta.

th• direct ndoroacopio count had priority

He concluded that

tor rav milk

because 1t

helped to identity bacterial species witb the po eible emeption

sult.

• baoilll.

ot

bta1ned With aod m laboratory equipnent were

re oona1stent and the source

ot high eoun\1

could be determin d 1

q\li.litative tindinge.
Cwrtney ( 6) studied

loyee prot1ciency 1n plating dairy

product by eana ot average standard plate count

t1oa .

A total ot

2. 264 plate count r t1oa (the ratio ot the treater to the aaall r
plate count)

•s obtained t.rOa 32 ,.546 saaplea plated during 24

month periods.

u.

Th average ratio va 1.94 and the rise and tall from

4

or

the avenge vae related. to l.aok ot supem.1ion., lack

especially lack o.t aeourac1 in work done.

train1ng , and

Pt.petting waa obserYed to

·oause the greatest lack ot aceurac1. ·
Le1'0\fitz (21) investigated the ueeM.nese

aeopic oount en market grade" raw milk.

ot

the d1ract micro-

He oe.-luded that it waa not

capable ot yieldin. aocurat.e estiutea Gt bacte.r lal populations.

nasona to be (a) the lll&ll n•ber

tndicated. th

or eel.ls p.r e1ent

He
and

their distribution on the smear, (b) the pattem ot aol1de depos1t1on,
and (c) the area ot the smea:r to be examined. to ob\ain an accurate

count.
Blaek and Myers ()) investigated errors 1n laboratory tech-

niqu•a that cause varlations beyond the many inheJient. error.a in the

direct ndoroacopic count.
eliminated.

They allO 1ndlcated how euch errors mq be

They summarized that close adherence to Standard Method,

(J2) may 11ird.mise the variation 1n oounta.

Even when Standard Meth-

od.a ie followed, the d.1NOt nd.o:roacopio count 11 aubJect t.o three

eouroes

or

error,

(a) -distribution

or bacteria on

th• film. causes .

statistical error, (b) errors inherent in the sampling and pnpanng

ot tu.me, and (e) individual variation• 1n skill and uee ot judgment
in di.et1ngu1sh1.ng between bacterial ol.waps and a.Us.

Jezesk1

Ji !!• (1J)

studied the efficiency et the standard

plate coet, direct lld.croecopio oount , .rid laboratory pasteurized
oount 1n detecting total unaat1e.taetory sampl s on Grad A milk.

The

etandard plate count detected 81~ . the direct microacopi.c eount 2~,
and the laborato17 paeteur1zed count 32~ et th unaatiatactory samples.

LaGrange and eleon (18) studied the ·ua tulneaa and relationships between standard plate count, direot

oroSGopio oolUlt , ther-

. od.u~o count • and peychrophilic count on manutactunn

grade milk.

They to1md wlde ditf renoea between the $tandard plate count and the

direct llioroaoopio count appar•tl7 due to p910hroph1lio organ1
growing ill clumps . . Ot the eamplee judged incorrectly- by the direct

fflicreacopic oount ba ed on the standard plate count , 41~ had. thermod.uric counts 1n ••••• ot

;o .•ooo p

r ml .

They indicated that appar-

ently themodurie bact r1a do not stain easily and are hard to enume~ t • It was oonoluded tha,\ th . di.NC\ mioroaeopic

,0 0W1t

wae ot

little value in eatiJll&ting the tot.al baoter-ial population 1n manutaoturing grade lllilk.

ftda waa especially true where psychrophU1o

and/or the Od\lr1e organ.1.•• pradolllinated 1n the microtlora.
LaGrange and Helson ( 19) , 1n another study, examined samples of

manutaeturing gra<le bulk tank .Uk tor total , therraoduric , and pay.
chrophUic counta, aa well a by the rea~urln reduction test .
direct mieroacoP1o count vaa also made on a tw saaplee.

The

Th• samples

showed higher standard plate oounta at 32 C than were expected hom

th• results of the
1n· mo

sazurin te t . · The payohropbil1e oount wae high

t oaee when the ltandard plate oount and the reaazurin t st did

not oorre1at• well.

The laok of oorrelation between pl te count. and

reaazuri.n reduoUon time vaa attributed to the low reducing abUi\y ot
many payohrophil1o a.rid thermodur1.o organi

••

It was suggeat-4 that

- • peyohropbilio organl•· do not stain easily by \he usual methods ,
thus making interpretation of the dihet Jlicroecopic count dift1oult .

6

nt ot payehrophilio

LaGrange nd eleon (20) alto etudied th

growth 1n ·ma.nutacturing grade bulk tank ld.lk .

The standard plat.e count,

the psychrophU1c oount . and the reeazurin "duot1on test weN

Nn

on

over 230 SUQ>les. In many oae•• • the pa,ohrophllie count emeeded or

range a1 the standard plate coat.

in the

w

sample

ranged !!'OIi

:,o,ooo to

200 , 000 , 000 per ml.

attributed to inadequat cleaning and sard.t tion

Th• counts on the
The high coun

or the

were

bulk tanks.

PeyohrophU!.c oeun\1 were tound to be in \he 8Ule range a, the standard

plat count when the l tter disag~ · d with the re
Sackett and Gralak ( 31) studied th
in relation to the plat.e cOlant.

value

or

zurin teat • .
the coliform count

They concluded that the colifol'Dl

oo'Q1lt 1ra . a bette:r indicator of sanitary quality 1n raw milk \han the
standard plat count.

Their data shewed no correlation between the

tvo te te.
MoOallllll (26) 1n Qlaagow, Scotland used. cert1t1ed and paeteuized mUk

a a

ediua tor compart.ng the atandard plate coutt\ at

presumpti•• eolitona
psychrophllic count.

te t • methylene blue

37 C•

test , resaz _rln teat• and

She concluded that the preS\lllpt-1ve oolitom test

was the oet depend.abl• in t.he baoien.olo1ieal control of •Uk sup.
plies.

Standard plate and pqchrophilie oounts weN o

prone to high error.

The ethylen blue t,ut wae aore reliabl• than

the resaz r1n test in detendning poor milk.
NS

by

berSOllle and

She 1nd1oated that the

aurln tes,t could only detect very poor 1111.lk and llight be replaced

the•• bylene blue teet.

7
Green and Jatn1aon ( t 1) etudied. the ettect ot bao ter1al inter-

action on ·dye reduetion.

They toud th t dye nduction wae a f\motlon

ot the total baot rial population nd the type ot baoteria pre ent .

h syne 1etic action l>*tw•en bacterial types wa al o signUioant
but not as mmh

high count

a the populat1en and type ot cn-gan18b present.

n lftilk and/or tast dy-•reduoing organi ·

Th•

pres nt in ilk

may not be the ba1is ot penal1zat1on to the milk prod:o.oer. Inetud,

it u7 b possible tor th _produOer ot milk to be penalised tor haV'ing
eynergist 1n place ot antagon1eta 1n his product.

Trembath ( )3) investigated the practical a.specte ot \he
1urin test and ite oonq,ar!.son with methylene blue.

resa.

He used th one-

hour resazuri.n test and tound it to be tast in checking new produoers
or producers ot d.oubttul quality .Uk.

How •er, tor poor llilk , there

vas little dittennc between the reaazurin and lflfthylene blue teat .
Th• res muri.n test showed nns1t1'91ty to physiologically abnorul. milk

and ma,t1t1 milk.

Th• author indicated. that methylene blue wa

to interpret because

it

aeier

va· d1tn.oult to dietingui b between neazurln

coloN.
B.eftll.1el\i-Warttem.us (29) , 1n a study' ot aetbylen• blue and
resawri.n t.eeta tor grading m.lk • conclucled that the form.er was pret•rred aa an indirect measure or keeping quality.

The n

zurin teat

as preferred tor the •••••. .t et the hyglenio qu.11\y et the lllilk.
Oam bell and Phelps ( 4) studied the role

or leuoocyte

in the

reduction ot reeazurln in raw milk. It was found \hat fnehl.7 obtalned. leuoocytes tro b0-.1.ne bloOd reduced reaazurin rap1cll.y.

Th ·ae

8

leucooytea . however, lost their aot1 ft.ty rapidly a\ J? C etor ge.
Leucooytee obtained from raw ·Uk were only weakly active in reducing
reaaz~rin and their NIIOval. by' cumtr1tugat1on did not tteot the

ot the Jlilk.

reducing properti

Mattick .d .!1• (25) investigated the ftitab1lity ot the dye reduction teats 1n a

1

,stng the keeping quality

or milk .

'?hey round

the m th:,lene 'blue ·and resat1urin teats highly corralatN. but their
rel1ab1.llt7 1n determtn111« . kNJ>lng qual.1 ty was poor• eepeciall7 1n

Results did not upport, the use ot the dye Nduo\.1.on

winter.

during this season.

Th

t••~•

investigators indioated that a SU1Pl•

may

have aet,ive reducing bactefta that, have no etteot on the keeping

quality.
lohna ( 17) stud! d plat• count betore and atter laboratory
pa•teu.nza\ion, as OOfll>&Nd with meth7lene blue nd reeazurin Nduo•
t1on tblee on raw milk.

Scatter diagrams were used to ahov a oompar1•.

•n by plotting th• Nd.WJ\1on time again.at the loga.r i thm ot th• plate
count.

Th• data were analyzed atat1atioally and the ooettl.oient ot

regression ebtalned.

Benl.te indicated a 2 t.1 ratio between meth:,len•

blue and Neazun.n tiJl ·e. It was noted that unuaually short resazurln
t11lea v•re on..n aec-.,ani.ed by a leuoocyte coun\ of over 500 , 000 per
ml.

In \he nrmer •nths, there v. s a higher co1-rel.at1on between plate

aount and Nduetion tble • In the wtnter montha. a hlgher plate eount
wa

obtained tor each ndl.10Uon time.
PqehrophUlc baot.1"1a. in reMgerated raw .Uk wae th

nbject

tor a study by Thous ().. ). He .found that milk produced in very

9

sanitary conditions dld not

low te:np•ratures.

eYelop a_l rge p.s ychrophUe content at,

On the contrar,-. milk produced under unsanitary

cond1~ons developed a l rge pqchro hUe population at the same low

temperature •

Be al o inclio·a ted that psychrophiles ar llow dye-

reducers .

thylen

o

th det tion

aazurin tests are not e\11.tabl tor

blue and

or p_s yohrophil

•

rth and Praz1 r (24) , in 1'he1r study. enumerated th.·e kinds of

baeteria pre ent, tih ir growth t bulk tank teper, tUN • and th
ability ot pure culture ot theae organ1

perature .

Cultures ot the following gen ra were isol ted. front bulk

.t ank raw ilk -:
and

s to grow at bulk tank tem-

Ao.h£0!9);,M\er, Aerobacttr., Alcaligenea . R!'IObf@tertu,.

,,e-udeeena.a.

Ot the • g•era . fsqd.omon

grew tor the t.l.rat WO

,M_hromoR!!t.er and Alcal1genea grew

days and not the la.a t two days.

first three days but slowly th-e last day.

rapidly th

Ae£9l?Mt

r grew

rapidly on the ftrlt and tourth day's bu.t only slowly on the second and.

Jla;mbff:t:tr!W! grew

third da7 .

onl.7 slightly.

Rog1ck (30) atudied the relationahip

or psyohroph111o

aoph1lic counts in nw and pasteurized Uk.
ph1lio counta to be thre

raw milk .

count.a and

Hie data N&vealed 11eso-

t _ • . greater than pqchroph1Ue counts 1n

Peyehrophlle · were not found 1n paateurlzed allk.

He found

the psyohrophilea to b mostly cocci or non-9POretorming baoU11 . inert
or aoid pro

1ng.

d faoultative rather than true p.s yohrophile •

ker (27) suggested use ot th term taoultative pqohroph1le
ther than true pa,ohrophUe.
gNW

at

frigeration t

Thia wa- because th

bacter1 which

eraturee would grow b tter at 21 C or above.

10

Prouty (28), 1n hie etudy. also a'Clwoated the uae ot th
taeultatl'f'e p yohrophile.

tem

He investigated tacultative p910hrophiles

in ra-. mUk and obael'Yed their rowth· dur.1.ng additional etorag •

The

milk vas collected troll · · bulk tan after tow ll1lk1ng • It wa

stored at 37 P to )9

r

were inc

o.

«D

ted at .17

tor 24 and 48 ho re..
Reeult

The paychrophU1c plate

ehoved the standard pl te count to

e(l the pqchropbilio count, 'however. they paralleled each other.

The latt r count was not high enoqh to pi-educe abnormal tlawrs and
odors -t the in1t1al plating.

counts increased
counts were n&t

Ae st,o

e advanced. the peyehrophilic

re· rapidly than the standard. plate

••••11•

at

24 hours.

At f'8 hour

philie counts greater than 100-.000 per ml with a

1,000.000 p r ml.

but th

25.5'/J had psyehro-

tetr

The latter cau · ed slight tJ.avor

001mt1 ,

great•r than

tecte. The growth

during storage was tound to vary caons1derably betwee tan11.

John ( 16) 11\Yea\ig ted the 1nnuenee ot prelimnaey 1nc\lbat1on

on th standard plat• oount. He preeent,ed data trom an expenaent on
d11'terent taaperature, ·ot 1no\tbat1on.

The data indicated that SS

vew.d. be the beet teperature tor the 18-hour 1neubatlon time.

incnasei

rply

at t

erature o-r 60 P and above.

Couts

Thie ••thor

stated that prelimina17 1ncubat1on allowa growth ot baot r'ial contaminant vhile

tarding the growth

ot

the natural udder tlora.

This aids

in detec~en of unaanitary production and haruil.ing practic a that are

a ked bJ' etft.c1en\ oooling.

In considering the rese't standards•· Johna ( 16) pointed out
that the preeent standard ot 200.000 bacteria per l1ll tor the standard

11

plate _count used in oonjUMtion with preliminary 1noubat1on would. be a
JM)N

dependable indioat1on

ot production and handling . His

show d that 1t would be easler to me \

ml than to

an initial

count

data

of 10 . 000

eet 200 . 000 per ml after prel1ainary incubation.

per

O · pli.

ance with pNsent standard would require better sam.tat1on rather

The

than relying on moN tft.oient cooling in production p:raoticee.
f the

data shoved that

les with counts under 10 . 000 p r Ill

m t t.he 200 . 000 pe.r ml standard after prellminary incubation.
Johns ( 1S) studied th · value ot incubating Grade A raw milk
p~or to conducting quality teet · and ran oompar1sons between the
atandard pl te

count. the resaeurin reduction test , the direct m1oro-

acop1o count, the coliform oou.nt • and the thermoduri.c ceut.

He con-

cluded that none ot th• quality ·tests used could differentiate b•tween
milks that were produced under ani.tary conditions and tho
produced under uneard.tary oondltions.

that were

Both milks vere eooled to min1-

l1Jiz,e aey growth.

Be recommended the u e or preliminary incubation at

;.5

to overcome th problem of efficient cooling to ma k

F tor 18 hour

unsanitary production practices..

This procedure encouraged the growth

of contaminating organisms pr1or to analysis and the detection cf

lover quality milk .

He tated that beoau e ot the amount

or

bnomal

1.lk noountered, the nsazurln test graded more strin ently than th
tandard plat

count.

As the count declined , how ver, the resazurin

te t lost it, .e n ·1tiv1ty,
was cau

ven after the preliminary incubation .

d by paychrophiles making up

ton and Bradt1$ld ( 1 ) indio ted th

. st

ot th

icrotl.ora.

psychrophile to b

Thi

Ather-

slow reducers .

12

Johns ( 15)

tated that in spit.

ot

the test ·used to d termin

laboratory pa t urization test tor detection

total bacterial count,

·of th .rmodurlc organi

should suppl

out that th . oduric bacteria will not b
incub tion proo du

,

th

inc

th y do not

nt the total count .

He pointed

detect d by the preliminary
row at .5.5

•

Davi and Kµllleier (7) tound that their Grade A producers
could , by th

u e ot etficient cooling , keep plate counts near 10 , 000

per ml re ardlees

or how

the milk was produced.

As a re~nll t , the good

producers eould not be dietingu1 hed troll th poer producer •

The use

or preliminary- incubation allowed the detection or unaan1tary produc ..
tion practice •

Thia, in turn, allowed them to detect the poor pro-

ducers and work with them to ooneet faulty production practices.

By

the use ot preliminary incubation, the substandard producers (counts
over 200 , 000 per ml) were Nduced tr0l1 2~ to 11~.

lent result

Theae w re e:xeel-

supporting the use of p~ 11minary incubation.

1J

!9le Oollectlon arid Prsaetten a
· Milk sample1 tor this study were obtained trcn an area creamery
twice onthly.
ducers.

The milk wa taken from th bulk tanks Gt Grade O pro-

Samples from each of 21+ prodllOers were brought to the labera-

tory 1n cltan , sterile, 4 oz. glass jara.

Upon arrival at the

laboratory, th• samples were iced imtted.1ately.

Bacter1olog1eal • •1cro-

scopie • and dye reduction analyses wer performed on the samples to
determine the initial quality.

The procedure

ot

the tests nn and

renlte ob-tuned before the prellmina:ry incubation were considered the
pre-ineubation (Pl) treatment.

The samples were the removed from the 1ee and were incubated

at S.5 1 tor 18 hours .

Upon compl tion of t.he incubation period, the

samples were again iced immediately.

The bacteriological • m1oroscopio ,

and dye reduction analys•s were then per_tormed on th incubated aani-

plea.

The procedure of the teats run and results obtained atter the

prelim.1nary incubation w•r• eonsidered. the after-1neubat1on (AX)

treatnlen\.
The above procedure coapl•t.ed wha1, was cen,1dered to be one

run.

Twenty.three nch nna w•r• carried out throughout all tour

seasons ot t.he year.

BaetenolofP:9-1 Apal.Ysi§t
Bacter1olog1cal tests pertorm.ed on the samples were the stand-

ard plate

COWlt •

167030

payohrophUic count , and coliform count .
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The procedure t-or th••• tens wa, as tollows ,
1.

90,nt t The proe dure tor this teat was carried out
Standard Method (32) . The dilutions us d vere 111 ,ooo,

§tap9rd Pla;H

·aeeorcling to

1110 ,ooo, and 1 a100 ,ooo ·tor the PI ' s and 1 : 10 , 000 , 1 : 100 , 000 , and
1 a1 , 000 , 000 tor th•

A? ' ••

St.andari Methods Agar ( 8)

a used and the

¥

plates were 1.ncubat,ed tor 48 hours at 32 C.

2. fnohJ!Phil\o Counts The plating procedure tor this test vaa carried out the sam as the standard plate count ,

The dilutions ueed tor

the FI ' a were 1 t 100 , 1 t 1, 000 , and 1110 , 000 and tor the AI ' a were

1110 , 000 , 1,100 , 000 , and

1st,ooo ,ooo.

Standard Methods Agar (8) was

12sed and the plates were incubated tor seven days at 7 O ( 32) .

J . Col1tom Gounta The procedure tor this teat followed Standard
Methods (32) .

The dilutions used tor the PI ' s were 1 1100 and 1 t 1,000

and tor the At ' s were 1 a1, ooo

and

1 , 1o, 000 .

Viole, Red Bile Agar ( 8)

was used with an inoubation period ot 24 hours at 31

c.

Micro12gpio ~Yeift _

m.rect microscopic clump ceunta and leueocyte counts were obtained £Nm the smear, .

Standari Methods (3.2 ) was followed tor this

test with one e:meption-...the exception being the number
examined.

The procedure used wae as follows s. It th

or

average numb r

ot elwnps per tield was under 0. 5 • SO fields were counted.
verag nmber ot elumps per field was trom.

.c ounted.

It the

2.5 n.elds were

If the average number of clumps per field was from 1.10 ,

10 ft.elde were ccrnmted.

fro

o. ,;.1 ,

tielda

It the average number

10. )0 . ti ve t.1elds were count d.

or clups

per tield was

It the average number ot clumps

15
per tield was over )0 • the eample waa recorded as uncountable ( 9) .
_Recluction te1tst

Th

m thylene blue and re1azur1.n reduction tests we.r e n.n on

th.e • saaplea. Standard Methods (32) wae followed 1n oonducting these

t ate.

Th

meth7lene blue teat wa

read at hourly interval• tor even

hours after an 1nit1al balt.hollr reading .

atter ea.oh Nading.

The tubes were inYerted

The t1me wat recorded when the sample was decolor-

ised to white.
The resazurin teat wa

read at hourly intervals tor three hours .

The tubes were inw:rted atte~ each reading.

fh• time was recorded

when the color had been ndu.ced beyond the Munsell c.o lor et.andard

.SP 7/ 4.
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RISULTS AND m:sovss101

Milk 1a defined (35) as "the normal lacteal secretion,
practically- free trom coloetrma obtained by th oomplete milking ot
one or ore healthy cow • " Milk tor manufacturing purposes is defined (15) as ttmUk produc d ror preo ssing and manufacturing into
products tor hllltlan eonnmpt1on, but not subject to Grade A or· compa-

rable requirements. " Th

11k used 1n this study did not conto:rm to

Orade A reqtd.r ents and, ther•tore . was considered. manutactur1ng

grade milk.
Tabl

1 shows th

USDA classit1cat1on (3.S) ot manufacturing

milk based upon bacterial estimat a.

There are three grad.es ot milk

which may be detenained by the standard plate count (SPO) , the direct,
iorosoop1o count (mo) . the methylene blue reduction ti.Ille (MBRT) , or

the Nsazurln red\letion time ( JlRT) .
Tabl• 1.

Bacterlal estimate classiticat1on or manufacturing
grade milk tor an, ot the list d methods

estimate
cla aift.cat.1on

D1Net rd.eroecope Methl7ene blue
count or standard . test •· d .olorplat• oount
ized, in.-

No . 1 ( acceptable)

per ml•

Bacterlal

o. 2 (aoeeptabl )

Undergrade
(probational)
( 4 weeks)

Not owr 500 , 000

e

Reeazur:1.n reduction time to
Munsell color
standard sP7/ 4

than

Not less than
2¼ hour•

Hot over 3, 000 . 000 Not les than
per ml
2t hour

Not leas than

Over J , 000 , 000
per ml

Not l

4t hours•

Less than 2½
hours

-in 3 out o·t the last 4 l&llples tor No. 1 only .

1½ hours

L•ss than

hours

1½

1?
_In th present study, thi olaaaifio tion wae followed with the
emept1on ot the r

. zu.rin reduction t,Sae.

The Standard M thods (jl)

~r1pl.e :t d1ng t•et" was followed. 1n· rMOrding th reaazurin reduo.
tion times-.

As a reeult·, milk r dueed 1n one hou.r or less waa classi-

tled Undergr d.e, m.ilk reduced 1n one to two hour vaa

reduced 1n gr ter. than two hour wae o. 1.
Ntading wae beyond Mun-s ell color tanda.nt

The "98 . lk amplea for th1

o . 2 , and milk

The end-p· int for the

SP 7/ 4.

study wer of manutaetur1ng grade

and w re obtain d from producer who h ndl d the milk in bUlk tanks .

Sample were obtained 1n all aMson• ot the ,ear and classit1ed a·

indicated hove.

Th

other q lity tests .

S!>C wa

used as the baaia tor evaluating the

Psyehroph1lie oounta , coliform eounta, and leu-

cocyte count w•re also obtain d en the aam 1811plee ot milk.

Th•

treat ot a prelbdn r, 1noubation period on bacterial counts of this
manufacturing grade milk was investigated.

A brief statistical analy-

sis wa nm on the data.
Harri
mll.k grading.

d.owngrad1n .•

( 12) introd:uo d

simple method tor the evaluation o t

His method involved th us ot the teras ~grading and
Th

tena upgrading wa used to indioate the placing of

milk samples. in a high r olasa by one test b ,sed on anoth r teat .
Downgradin

indicated the placing ot milk sample in

one t st ba ·ed on ano\h r t st.

lower class by

This method will b ~ aaployed 1n the

following diecussion.

Table 2 contains th cla sift.cation
·pe , the IMO. the MBRT, and the RRT .

or

the 498 sam.pl a by th

The SPC placed 186 samples or

18

37.3.5i in Cl es Jo.

t. 191

IUlplea or . 39 •.56$' in Class No. 2. ancl 11:S

samples or 23.o~ ui'tJndergrade.

·tently below the SPO.

The IMO classed the sample aonsis-

It placed JO

1 ·

plea or

6.o~

1n Class Ho. 1,

337 aamplea or 67 .671, ln Claes No. 2, and 1)1 eamples or 26.31~ 1n
Und ·rgrade.

The MBM' and the RflT upgraded the milk appreciably in com.-

pan.son to the SPC.. Approximately twice the number
placed in 0.1

ot samples

were

e No . 1 by the MBRT and the RRT than were placed in Claes

No . 1 by the SPC.

Table 2.

Grading distribution or the total sample • by
the 1ndiv1dual quality test

Nu.:fa!l!h
·er
·
ot

Testa

used

9!.•8 1 No1

J

lumber

2i

Unde£E!d.S _. •
ot
samples Percent

Number

samples

Percent

of
samples

P rcent

186

Y/.,s

197

39.56

115

23.09

6.02

)J?

67.67

131

26. )1

SPC
D(C

,o

MBRT

348

69.88

92

18.47

sa

RRT

:,e9

78.11

68

13.65

41

•A total ot

Tabl

1.198

11.65
8.23

samples waa examin ·d.

3 swmnarlzes how the IHC. the BRT, and the RR1' classi•

f'1 d milk that the SPC had placed ·1n Cla a No . 1.

The IMO downgraded

84.951 ot th1s milk into Class No. 2 and Undergrade.
size further t.he degree

ot

downgrading by the IMC.

Thea

data tmpha-

The MBRT and MT.

how flr. only downgraded. 6.m and 3.2~. r spectivel.7.

These results

19
indic _
t

claa

th t th MBRT and th RRT t end to ag e with t he SPC in the

tying

or Cl

se · o. 1 milk, whU the IMC do snot.

Table J .

Standard plate count Class o. 1 milk• as classified
by th direct m1oro c,pio count, the
thylen blue
reduction till• and the resazurin reduction t •
• 1

T s-t
u ed

Unde!],r&de

• 2

lumber

ot
pl s

Pere nt

Percent

Percent

28

15.05

150

80. 6,S

8

4. JO

MBRT

173

93.01

12

6. 45

1

0.54

RRT

180

96.77

6

J .2J

0

o.oo

0

•Standard plat · count claa 1.tied 186 sampl

C• the MBRI' • and th ·

how the

tied milk which th

SPO had placed in Class No. 2 .

milk, th SPC and IMC showed ta1r ag
DGlU,.,..IIJ!;J

or

Class No . 1.

o.;1 b t

downgraded

52

ent.
le

RRT cl . 81-

On 01 ss

o. 2

the D1C pgraded only
or 26 . ~

.

The MBRT

upgraded 14.5 sampl· s or 7) ._601, and downgraded eight samples or 4. o~.
The RR1' upgraded 169 sampl s or 85 . 79'!, and downgraded six
3 ~0~ .

SPC Cl

Th

e

plea or

ult 1nd1cat that the reduction tests upgrade the

No. 2 milk quite marke<lly.
Table S summariz

how th

lHC , the MBR? , and the RR? claa11t.led

k which the PC had placed in Und rgrad •

sam-

• 1 and 43 sample or 37. 39', into Claas

pl or 0. 8~ into Clase
Th~- MBRT up raded JO

The IMC u,p raded on

pl

or 26. o~ into Clas

• 1

36 sampl

• 2.
s

20

or 31. 3~ into Cla· e

• 2.

h RRT .upgraded 40 samples or ,4.•781,

into both Cl ,ans o. 1 and o. 2.
standard plate count Clase No. 2 milk• as cla ein.ed
by t .• di.Net croecopic count• the ethylene blu•
red.Uction ti • and the reaazurin reductiOn tim.e

Table 4.

T sts
used .

Clasp

Ruilber
ot

samples

1

14.S

169

· •ber
Pei,,en,t,

of
sam.plea

0 • .51

-n.60

a;.19

22

No.

2

Undenrade

H'umber

.

Percent

samples

Pe:roent

13.10

52

26.40

22.J4

8

4.06

11.17

6

,.05

*Standard plat cG\mt cla litied 19? eaaplee

ot

e Class o. 2.

Ta.bl 5. Standard plate count Undergrade milk• a claseifted
by the d1NJet 111oroeoopie cwnt. the methylene blue
reduction titlle and the resazurin red-qct1on tble

Ulldergrt'!•-

i4iidlas1 o. 2

Tests

RI'

UT

ot

·1

Percent

ot
samples

Percent

samples

Peteet

1

0.87

4:,

y,.39

71

61.74

30

26.09

36

)1.)0

49

lt2.61

40

34.78

"'°

)4.78

J;

)0.43

used
IMC

1wnbir

· er

41Standard plate coutlt ola s1t1ed 115

lea a

Undergr de.
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. fables 2, J , 4, and S all indicated that the DIO downgraded
much or the milk.

Dmmgrading by the JXO

ay be du partly to the

counting ot non-viable , as well as vi.able, organ1 a.
( 10) point

out that dead organi

• retain their abll1 ty to be stained

tor som time. Th inhel'ent rrors of ihe IMO uy have

and count

an

lack and Myers ( 3) tound the errors to be

effect on th doWngt-ading..
( ) a

roster .f1 !!•

tatl ioal error du \o the d1str1but1on ot bacteria on the

fibt . (b) inherent errors in sampling and 1n the preparation of 11..lms,
and (c) 1ndiv1dual variations in the ability to judge b tween a bac-

tenal cell and a clump of bacterl.a.

Glo e adherenc

()2) will minbd.se these erro:r •

M thod

LaGrang

to Standard

and Nelson ( 19)

reported that the IPO' waa not exceeded by the IMC to any

extent on manufacturing grade milk .

They- u

1gnlticant

d 200 1 000 and 1,000 , 000

baeteria per ml 1n cla ai.f)'ing their ample •

It has already been

irldioat d that 500 , 000 and 3 , 000.000 baot•r1.a per l were used in this
study.

·The .all amount

or upg:radtng by

the lXO 1111.ght 'b e aeceunted

for by the ta.et that the thermed.uri.c bacteria do not stain readily.
!abl s 2 .

3. 4. and 5 indicate that the MBRT and the HRT up-

grade poor quality .Uk based on the SPC .

re ardless

Harris (12) reported that ,

ot the standard used t r the reduet1on tlm.ea , there

waa

still much diaa re · ent betv · n the MBR:r or the RRT and the SPC .

According te Johns (14) th
d1sagre

ent1

tollow1rag factors may oause thia type t

uric bacterl.a , (b) paychrophU1c bact r1a ,

(a) the

(c) antibiotic •· and (d) dormancy or bact r1a.

oduric organism which

r

low reducers

Th pre

no• of th r-

ay atf'ect the rate of

22

reduction.

PeyohrophS.lic bacterla

b · present in large nuabers.

The psychrGJ)hUiB bacteria poaaea the ability to grow at retr1gera-

t1on temperatures but a7 tail to grow t 37•'39

c.

Th lncreaae 1n

time o-t refrigerated ,torage ot 1111k 1n the farm bulk tank h e in.
the importanc

ot p ~hrophUic baot r1a .

The presence of

antib~otioa in the·.Uk co\lld ca •• varying level . ot inhibition ot

bacterial growth and, thentore, longer reduction t1mea and upgrading
l»rmancy of baet r.la bee use or efficient cooling and

or the milk .
cold stora

1k to escape detection .

may oause SOifle high oount

lea tor this

Aa

tudy wer kept well iced..

1ndieated arlier, the

Uk

Thi procedure kept th

milk samples cold up to th

time that the re-

duction tests w•re ataned. Many t -f the baotena may have been quite
dormant , thu increasing th reduct.ion time.
Johns (14) indicated \hat becauee of etficient cooling and
dormancy or the organ1
an con erved..

s , substances 1nhib1tory to bacterial growth

As a result , the e inhibitory substances e used a pro-

longed la phase in the growth of the bacteria which delayed reduction
or the dye.

This may have cau ed some samples

ot high count llilk to

be upgraded.

s v ral investigator, (.2 , 1) , 17 , 18, 2.S) have reported that the
season ot th y -r ha an effect on th relation between th SPO nd
the reduction test a.

sampl

during th

Table 6 shows the ola s1t1c·at1on b)" the SPO ot

winter and sum. r .

Decemb r , January , and

bru-

r, were the winter ont.ha recorded, and June • July• and August were
th

summ r months recorded.

Samples from

pri

and tall were not

23
included 1n th1

1l'Oll 186

comparieon.

mpl s originally plaeed ln

Class No . 1 by the PC , 63 sam.plea or JJ .8n were from winter and
38 ampl s or 20 . 4~ ware from

ummer.

The Ola s No. 2 milk originally

had 197 aaaple.s ot which )6 eamplea or 18.2-n' w re fro
61 samples or 30 .9~ were tram e\lffllller.
rade b1 the PO originally.

1ft tlrld

winter and

There were 115 sample placed
Of these , 28 1U1plea or 24. :,.~

were hom winter and )4 sample• or 29. 571, were from 8\l!IUller.

Table 6.

Seasonal elassitl.cation by standard plate count ·

c1a11 we. l

Qlaa, 19,

ot

samples

Percent

33. 87

'.)6

18. 27

28

20. 4)

61

30. 96

)4

samples

Pereent

Wint.er

63

s

J8

SPO

r

Nwnber
ot

2

Number
ot
sample

Number

Tabl · 7 contains the seasonal breakdown by th

and the RRT

or milk

graded a

Ola

1 . No.

or

the

In the

1 by the SJ>C .

SU1llll

24.J.S

2,.,1

IMC , the HBRT •

The IMC in the

winter downgraded 46 samples or 73 . 0~ into Class No . 2
ples or 4. ?£JI; into Undergrad.e.

Pere ent

nd three

sam-

r the IMC downgraded all

pl••· It placed 37 samples or 97 . 37!, into Olaes No . 2 and

one sample or 2 . 6~ into Und.ergrade •

The MBRT did not downgrade any

samples ot Clae.e No . 1 llilk 1n the Winter.
the MBJlT downg

ded.

tour

In the

samples or 12. 8~ into Clas

er, however,
No . 2 and one

24

sampl

The RRT · downgraded. only one sample

or 2. ,~ into UndeJign.de.

or 1 •.5~ in the winter and one sample er 2. 6~ in the unaer.
T bl• ?. A seasonal• olaaaltication of standard plate count
Olaes No . 1 milk a olasaitied b7 the dlreot microsoopic
oount, the ethylene blue reduction t1111• and

th reeazurln Nduot1on time

N
~11a BS1 1
· umber
of
amples

Testa
used
IMC

Wintei-

S\1Dlmer

Percent

Winter
SUltm,.er

RRT

Wint.er

ot

umber

8*11Pl•s

ot

Percent

euples

Percent

7:3.02

3
1

4.76
2,6)

22.22

63

33

100.00
84.62

0

4

12.82

o.oo

0

o.oo

62

98.41

1
1

1•.59
2.6:,

0
0

o.oo
o.oo

o.oo

' 46.
37

97.37

37

Slmltler

if' .. _Dnd•DE•U

p1111 !11 2

N'Qllber

14
0

MBRT

1 •

97.37

1

2 • .56

•6, w1nter sample•

38 hlffller SUIJ>l •
Table 8 8'Dllarl.zes the · seasonal breakdown by the IMC,, the MBRT,

and the

RRT ot milk graded as Class No. 2 by the SPC .

graded only one sampl
o t the Clas

The me up-

or 2.7~ and downgraded ix sampl s or 16.6~

No. 2 milk in th

winter.

upgrade any samples but dovngrad d 24

In the aummer • the IMO did not

.les or 39/)lt~.

The MBRl' ln

the winter upgraded 31 samples or 86 .11~ and did not downgrad any
samples.

In th

downgraded three

summer, the MBRT upgraded

ple or 4. 9'2$.

38

sample

or 62.)°" and

The RRT ur,graded )0 aaraplea or

2.5
8). J~ and down raded one eaapl or 2. 7~-1n the winter.

In th

r , the RRT upgraded SO sample• or 81. 9~ and downgraded three

s

sample·• or 4.9~.

Table 8. A. seaeonal • classitioation ot standard plate count
Cl a lo . 2 .Uk as cl , itied by the direct microscopic
count, the ethylene blue :reduction time and
· th resazurin reduction t e

Clasg 0 1 !
Number
of
sampl s Percent

Testa

used
IMC

Winter
Summer

K:SRT

Winter
s er

RRT

Winter
-unner

g1a,s

IUllber

ot

!!• 2

Undersrad!

Number

or

samples

Percent

samples

0

. o. oo

2. 18

29
:,1

80.;6
60. 66

24

31
38

86. 11
62 . jO

20

5

1:,. 89
32 . 79

0
)

30
.50

81.97

83.JJ

s8

1, .11

1

16. 67

6

1). 89

Percent

39. 34

o.oo

4. 92

2. 78

1

4.92

)

•36 winter ample •
61 aumm.er amples.
Table 9 •hows th
the RRT

or

seasonal breakdown by the IMO • the KBR?• and

ilk classed aa Undergrade by the SPO .

14 samples or 50 . O~ into Claa
Class o . 1 in the w1nter.

The IMC upgraded

o. 2 and one aampl · or 3 •.5 · into

In the &UID.lller, the

C upgraded only tour

suplea or 11 . ?~ into Clas No . 2 and none into Ola s
BRT up raded eight samples or 28. ,S~ into Claes

ple or 25.o~ into Ola

·o . 1 1n the winter.

o. 1.

The

·• 2 and seYen eam•

In the s

er ,

26
11 samples or 32.3~ and seven 98lllplea or 20.59', were upgradftd by the
MBRT.

The RRT in th

winter upgraded 12 samples or 42.86i into Class

o. 2 and ti ve sample · or 17. 8~ into Olas

mer upgraded ,e ight
or 47. 06/1> into Clas

'" 1 9.

o. 1.

le or 23 •.5~ into Clas

The RRT in the sum-

o. 2 and 16 samples

o. 1•

A seasonal• clas, itioation of tandard plate count

direct tllioroacop1c
count, the methylene blue reduction tim · and
\he resazurin reduction tinle

Undergrad• milk as claa.a1f1ed by the

Cl!!! IQ• . 1

Nwaber

ot

Tests
used

aamples

IMC

Winter
Summer

M'.BRT

-nter

SUlftlfter

RRT

Winter
Summer

Percent

3•.57

Claes No 1
NuiiiSer

or

Und .!J?'ade
lhmber

2

or

•aapl••

Percent

eamplea

Percent.

46.43

0

1

o.oo

14
4

50.00
11.76

1:3
30

88.24

1

25.00
20 •.59

11

8

28.57

32.,s

13
16

'J2.43
47.06

17.86

12

42.86
23.53

10

11

39.29
29.41

7

5

16

47.06

8

•28 winter samples,
34 sunn.er samples.
Tables 7 and 8 show that the IMC downgraded good quality lld.lk
considerably

n

in the 8\llMler than in the winter.

mor · upgrading in the winter than 1n the alltllller.

Table 9 show d

In th winter• the

en"fi.ronmental conditions do not support the, growth ot bacteria because

or the

low climatic temperatures.

It the bulk tank i

not cleaned

27
properly or ia not o~tr. t1ng oorrectl7, th low ciYirenmental temperature, will help retard the rovtJ1 ot bacteria.

The Batie 1a true it

the milk 1s not handled properly.. It on ot th

bove condition

occur in th· summer, the bacteria have an oPl)Ortunity to grow.

the

In

er, th enVironatmtal taperaturea and conditions support the

growth et bacteria;

Many

of these contaminating bacteria

y

not hav

developed or have b••n detected under the o.o nd1tiona ot the SPO but
would be inaluded 1n th

present.
SPC .

llM. so • dead bacteria aay ha•e 'been

Th · • bact rl..a would be deteot

The I

cedure

DIC .

by th• D(C but not by the

lee tor thie study were shaken

by the NCOIUlended pro-

in Standard Methods (32) one• eaoh tor the SPO , the MBR'l' and

RIT , and the IMO.

Thi

7 have resulted in b!"*1kage ot the clumps ot,

bacteria, thue causing the IMC to be aomewh. ·t higher than the SPC .
Th-• MBRT and the RM in Tablee
downgrading 1n th
'\

SUlnller than in the winter.

grading in the winter than 1ft the

and 9 .

7 and 8- showed s11ght.ly

The growth

lllON

There vaa also more up.

SU1111l&r shown by

the data in Tables 8

ot baoteria as disouased above may also apply to

th• MBRt' and the RRT.

Barkworth .,1 !!• (2) indicated. that exponre

to high temperatures. oauaed eam:ple that ••r• orlpnall:, good to give
a short reduct~on tilll• and that the reduction tests 1n the winter g1 ve
an 4uall7 important undeNstim te ot th bacterial population.
stre s , the

They

rtance ot good manag ent to ••• that the milk does

not become exposed to h1gh t
Table ·9 under the Rat.

cla sified Und rgrade

eratvee. One exoepUon 1 round

in

The RR1' plaeed 16 samples or 111.otJI, ot th SPC

28

o . 1 1n the winte~.

lanation !d.ght
storage at low temp. ratUNe.

the redUeed aot1v1ty att r extcded
os\ ot th , sampl · in the \111n.er were

three days old when -1cked up from th

-o t r

..l Al•

bulk tank.

(10) d fin p yuhrophilic bacteria as tho e bae-

terla th t grow ooti.pa, \1 vely taat below 1S C.

concerned with any organ1

that i

The dairy 1ndu try 1

capable ot growing at refrigera-

tion temp rature ·, even though 1t.s optimum growth temperature
in th

One

esophilic range.

The data in Tabl

may

be

10 indicated that the mean

ot th psychroph111e count was nearly as high s th · m an of the SPC .
The hi h nuxtlbers or payehroph1lic bacteri.

encoun.t red in this manu-

tact\lring grade milk indioated that the bulk tank temp ratures were

to retard growth appreciably or tbat heavy oontam1na-

not low enough

t1on wa p rmitted.

itter (37) reported t,bat the raw milk storage

temp rat\lre mu t be held b low lfO.

and strict sanitation proc ·dure

followed to maintain raw milk ot high qual.i ty.
Th widespread us ot the ram bulk tank ha

or col1to

ttie1ent cooling.

by

r

uced the growth

John (14) pointed out that. •

interest may be expec\ed 1n the colitorm count e an indicator ot oontaminat1on.

Fo,s t

r _1 !l• (10') 1nd1cat d · hat oollto · a in

·re not con 1der d obj t1onabl unles the count
high ,

h1oh would indicate con .

shows the means
Thi

count

or

i-aw

milk

~- emess1:vel.y

t1on in produotion.

Tabl

10

the coliform count to be 1, 150 bacteria per ml.

not consid red to be uce eively high.

Barkworth

,!l, !!·· (2) reported that , though the .etfi t ie not great , the presence
of eolito

dos short n the reduction time .

Ta.bl

10.

Variables

PO
PI
C

PI

8. 21.s1

Colitom Count

PI
At

P yohrophil Count

PI

At

Leuoocyte Count

At

Logar1thmic
·· ean ot
vari.ables

6. ;088

· u

PI

ean values tor all test, p-e rtomed

5.9044
7.1)1.5

AI

MBRT

Th

J.0604
'+.6820.5. 8414

Arithmetic
ean. or
van.ables
802 , 000

1,.,00,000
2, 040,000

1as.ooo.ooo
1,1$0
48,100
694, 000

7. 1)29

13, 600 , 000

.s. 6610

458 ,000

......
.....

-------------------

RRT

·PI
AI

British workers have u ed

(hour)

--·.
-·..••

-..-••

6. 06
2. 70

prelimin ry incubation p riod be-

fore the quality te ts are run on Grade A milk.

recomeruied an incubation of 55

Reduction
t e
means

r

Johna (14) , in Canada,

tor 18 hour , on Grade A m.lk.

procedure was check d 1n th1s study on manutact rt..ng grade milk.

His
It
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w I round that th bacterial count reached

value of the quality te t
· T ble 1O shows th

h high l vel th t th

wa qu stion ble.
· eane tor all ot the t sts includin

ean far the results obtained art.er the pNlblinary i.Mllbation.
SPO showed. an increase in count frotl 802 , 000 per 111

ineubat1on (PI ) to · 1:, , .500 , 000 ·e r ml tor th
Th

Th

tor the pre.

after-incubation (AI) .

a PI ot 2 . oAt0 , 0OO per ml to an At ot 188 , 000 , 000

lXC increased fro

p r ml.

The

ean ot the AI tor the DIO contained an pprec1able number

of samples 111th such high counts that it was impossible to obtain an

Th• ooll.tonae had a PI count ot 1. 150 per ntl nd an

aceurat oount.
At count,

ot 48 , 000 per ml. · Thi would 1ndicate

develop at low taaperaturea.

that the col1tonu

Foster !l !!• ( 10) reported that colito~

bacteria c n grow at refrigeration temperatures but th t this 1a more
import.ant in paeteurlz d produets.

The psyehrophilic bacteria 1.n-

PI count ot 694, 000 per ml to an AI count et 13, 600 ,000

oreased fro

per ml.. The SPC and psychrophUic tests shoWed Yer:, simUar increase ·
1n count •

The mean l ucocyte count wa 4.58 , 000 cells per ml .

Johns

(14) pointed out that leucooyte counts gre ter than 500 , 000 per ml
indicated strongly that
mal

in th h rd.

st1tis was present in a n\111lber ot th

The 458 , 000 o lls per

pp · · 1able number ot infect d uddere 1n th
The

Al w s 2. 46 hours.
was 2 . 70 hours.

an1...

obtained would indicate an
herd

ean MBRT tor the PI wa

trom wh1oh the ·e

S. 92 hours

and the

The ean RRT tor the PI was 6. 06 hours and the AI

The MT tigure tor the PI contains an appreeiable

31
numb r ot ind tini te reading 1 .

Tb••• were readings above thre hours

on the "triple reading 'ttest.«
· Tabl · 12 and 13, 1n the _a ppendix•

S'tlln.a
· rize

the statistical

treatment of the ·data on the PI and AI determinations , reepeotively •.

Th indep ndent variable 11 I and the dependent, v. riabl 1a Y.
estim ted value to:r Y (Y) can be calculated
by the tomlll t"

= a + bX.

rrom

any- given valu

The

or

X

fl'le value. a is y - b~ and the value b is

r., ,

£a. •

the regre a1on coetfioi. nt obtained trom

Th• units at X

and t a · logarithms or counte tor van.able one through nine and
hov.ra o:£ r

of correlation was alao calculated from

the degree

1:,. The coetticient

uction time tor Yarlables 10 through
.

or association

betwe·n

.

£

x and Y.

ili4

,

This value elll):resees
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SUMMARY · D CORCLUSIOH

Six milk quality tests were compared on "98
bulk tank milk samples from all
fo

ona

uf'aetunng grad ·

ot the year. The te t per-

ed v re the standard plat count. the direct microscopic count,

the m tbylen blue reduction test , the resazur1.n reduction test , th
colifonn. count, and the p ychrophilic count.
The direct microscopic count, th methyl n

blue rEK!uction test ,·

and the resazurin r duct1on te t were compared w1th th standard plate
count on the basis

or upg~

ding and downgrading th

direct micro copio count downgraded 84.9,5f
Class

ot

samples.

The ·

samples that were in

th

• 1 uoording to the standard plate count, .

This indicated that

there were many dead cells that the standard plate count could not detect or that many ot th bacteria did not develop under the condition .

ot the standard plate count.
The methylene blue and reaazurin reduction test upgraded quit
severely the samples that th standard plate cou.nt had plao d 1n Clase
No . 2 and Undergrade.

The dermancy or the bact r1.a and t.he inability

of many bacteria to deftlop at 37 O may have pl t)"ed important roles
in -th1 · difference.
A s

tests.
mo~

sonal (summer and winter) comp Ji.son w s made on the above

The results showed the direct mioroeoopic eount to downgrad
lea in th

summ r than in the winter.

resazurin reduction t eta.
in the summ- r .

The methyl n

blu and

enerally , upgraded more in th winter than

More opportunit.7 tor growth on dirty equipment and

J3
increas~ contamination of mUk in &Utilller could h ve been illq>ortant
factors .
· Th p yohrophilic ~ount wa comparable to the. standard plate

count. although it wa consistently below the latt r •. · This 1nd1c t d

that many or the psyehrophile actually had optimum growth t
1n the eeopbilic rang • It.

pointed out t

t

p raturea

uch oontaminat1on

with psychrophllio 'bacteria had taken plaoe in t.h1e

tacturing

grade milk .
. fhe leuoooyte eount was reo<,:rded.

It showed levels of leuco-

cytes present that would indicate a ooneiderable number ot mastitis
infected udders in the herds front which these saaples were taken.

The procedure

or preliminary

manufacturing grade milk.

incubation was checked on this

Ftesul.ts indicated that the counts reached

such high lev ls at the end of 18 hours at 55 F that the qual.1 ty teats

were no longer valid.
A brief stat1 t1cal analysis was performed.

or

The coefficient

correlation was calculated and the linear regression equation was

presented tor the determination Y tor any given value of X.

The cor..

relation eoe.f f'ioienta showed low correlation between the tests
compared..

The olass1tying of

nutactur1ng grade Uk as it was carried

out by the pre nt qual1ty teete is to be questiened.
showed wide variation in their ability to detem1n

higher count milk.

These teats

the quality of th

The direct microscopic count graded mw,h

everely than the standard plate count .

Th

ore

thyl ne blue and

J4
Nsazur.tn reduction teats graded JIUO.h u

leniently than the

\andard

plate count.
· The direct 1111.croacoplo
uoh valu· in

00\lnt,

thouah not au.tti lent alone, had.

qualitative examination or the mllk tor the source of

contamination. It ia tor thi1 reason

· t it would have. value 1n oon-

junetion with the itandard plat count, th.e
time or the re

zur!.n Nduc\ion time.

thylene blue reduction

A coabinatlon

ot these

qlt&lity

teats should be u ed. t& arrl.•• at a true!'· picture ot the qual.1 ,- ot
the

atacturlng grade, bulk tank mUk produced 1n South Dakota.
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APPINmX

Ta.bl• 11.

Code n•ber fer all var:1.ables

Variable
Standard Plate Count

PI

AI

Direct Mioro90opit Count
PI
AI
Coliform Count

PI
AI

V. rlable No.

1
2

3

4

s
6

Psychrophilic Count
PI

1

L ucooyt.e Oount

9

AI

Methylene Blue Reduction Time
PI
AI

Resazurl.n Reduction Tl.tie
PI
AI

8

10
11

12

1J

Tabl.

1.2 .

and the ooetfic1ents ot correlation
tor the ·variables compared on pre.incubation
det mination

Estimated Y Yalu

Var1ablee*
9ortlfff d

x

y

1
1

5

1·
1
1
1
J
10
12

Coettic1ent
A

y ==

·or

correlation

+ 'bl

• :3. 7834 + O. 42771

)

= -2. 1202 + 0. 87761
= •2 . 0968 + 1.,~x
a
5.7071 • o.07sox

?·
9

10
12
9
12

I

• 16. 6287 • 1. 8137X

= 1·8. 1575 • 2. 0489X
= 18.J'91 • 2.014JX
= 0.9892 + 0,85661
= s.643-0 + o.0030x

9

0 . 6.520

o.;oaJ
o. 7071
-0. 0936
-o.6~

-0 •.5983

- 0. 1.586 0. 6996
0. 0123

"Obta.1.ned trom Table 11 .

Table 1:3.

E t1mated Y values and the coefficient of correlation

for the variables oompared .on after-inoubat1on

determinations

Vi nable •

Ooetfio1ent

ggnpared
X
y
2 ·
2
2

8
11

11

1)

2

t - ~o.1as1 +

4

fJ

~btained hom. T l:>l

1. 186Jx

f = •4.1939 + 1. 2~X
i o •O. 7861 + 1• 1104I
i = 15. 8602 - 1.a79ox
i = 1a.5733 - 2.22sax

6

2

ot

correlation

Y=a+bX

i =
11.

0.2157 + 1. 0099x

o.WJ;

0. 5014
0. 7667

•0. 7401

•0. 7JJJ
o. 8'447

